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Decisiom te: Loihes' Cab~ast Co.$ fl Raobrt *.

oUen, Depmtf

Comptroller General,
team* Ares: Puderal
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Orgnuatlaoa Ocac~rx1Sed

Naggerty UilluneU Corp.S Diatrict of

Coiumbit Sapuler Court.
C6.e.. 20.M.

astkotityu

Coithaey protoeted coatract soul to .ceotitut foe

work
Diatrtct of Columbia Supertor Court Us
tAL Ane
il.
aoliicittiou proviSed that bass hid oeld bte ewslet wth or
witbout alternativea. Bpeciticstluo" fez wa of- mniia alUltive
slternativeu were embiguoma. egowy*
tateriastloa to award
Uthe so

bao bid without ambLnom_ alteruat. to awvalt prejulice to
bidders wvii not be qmeutiomed. (Asthora3-U|
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Wbere solicitati A'jrovided that bass bid would be awarded
with or without 4'Iterntives and speecfications'for one of
several additive
yaternates wre
m biguoua gency's determisatiom to award base bid without ambiguoum alternate in
order to avoid prejudice to bidder. will not be queationed.
; Loeghuan Vabinet Cpany'. ( iugghmwn), a division of Bank
Deildiai
and E'huipuent Corporatioc''of America, proteata the
amid -of',a Contrmct to Haggertyrfillwork Corporatio' (H4ajerty)
for cartAniuwirk'in the new Diatrict of Columbia Superior Court
Building tnder Invitation for tide (IFS) No. 1168U-AA-02-05-CC,
issued Jun 1 6 , 1976'by the District'of Columbia Iepartment of
General Services (DCCS).
, The solicitation called for a base bid and three individual
adaitive alternate bids. It further provided that awvad would
bes

j

* J
for lutiOa
~isuto one bidder on the basis
of t)peaDount stated'for',the Saue Did plus Additive
Alternates No. 1, 2 and/b)r 3, any, all or none of
which may be accepted sad as totaled by the ContractLug Officar."

|

',*,:

Six brdi woer received by bid opening on July 27, 1976,
IincludLng the fcllovIug two bids:
H aertv
y
DAse Bid
111351i000
Altarna^tm'n 1o I ,,i30
"~~3,'000
AlIkernitia No -, 2
73,000
Aiternate NI, 3
3,600
|

~~~~Loughman
Iase DBid

!AIernate No.

441,900

Alternate No. 2
Alternate No. 3

53,300
l,47

2
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$1,397,300
1
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Attached to the Loultnma bid was a SupFlu
(Supplement) whieh read as folluwal

to Altmrneate

o. I

"If 0.r. Busiuess Equipment Inc. Tilt Swivel
Chair #7027 and Swivel only Chair 07046-k,
* * * are acceptable deduct the mm of
$23,92.U'J'.
"If J.P. Redington star :ard radial pew Leatu7
* * * are acceptable deduct the *u, of $49g128.00."
Loughiman subuittei'the Supplement in an effort tr overcome an
ambiguity in the apecificaticus. The bid form songht a price for
Alternate No. 1, which prize was to coverl
"* *-*furnishing and installing fixed seating
'Including jury chairs, witness chairs, theater
type courtroom public seatingand pow type
couivioom public seating is shownvon the drawlus and a*. specifited in Section 1Z.6 * * *."
(zhasis supplied.)

The anbiguity arose out of the underscored portion of-Alternate
No. 1,-bove. The'pew type seatihg shajAIun the draeingstwas of
a continual radialInatute while h. pev'type ae-ting specified in
Section 12.6 was only described as that kint.' whicha
was dupLied
by-Sauder fg. Company (Sauder). However, Sauder did not' supply
continual radial pew;' it only. supplied the straight pew or tle
segmented pew. Further, 'prior to'bid opening Lougbuan had attended a pre-bid conierence at which the question' of whether
DCCS would consider sittatituteas in lieu of the specified seating
de-ignu, w=i raised. Loughman understood the anewer to etm '
to 'the effect that the District of Columbia
was interested in economical purchases, ',nd would
entertain offers on pr6ducta that were the quality,
design, and function equivalent of iahe se cified
product. No qualifications or special ;a1'iicns
were applied to this possible equivwlent prodt.ut
offering process."
"* * *

Lougian states that it discov.e-d the mbiguity whentin
reaponse to its reqjueit for a quotaLion, Sauder iuformad-Loughman
that Stider's capability was limited to straight or segmented
pews. ILoughaian indicates that it orally notified DC3S prior to
bid opening of the inconsistency between the namd suoplier's
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n p"billty ad the drawing. and specif"4cationa.
'31 is maid
to hae" to1ld Loughi_ that gi'en the circumatances DCOS would

just hae-'-to consider uewgunted pie wdich did not conforu to
the drawings. Lougiman further alleges that DCGS acknowledged
that an addendu should have been issued to that effect.
It' appearu that at. this point Lougluan nocated a manufacturer
Iho -could supply the continual radial pewv shown in the drawings.

[

Loughean then sought to cover both aspecte'of tO. ambiguity simultaneously, through the use of th: Supplamen:. Loughman reasoned
*e~~~a felloewr

Theoid 4#dcumsnt states c~learly that the written
as

lplcfiesion takes precedent over the drawings
and'st ndarde.
oer the written pecification
for the pew s mretygive o 6a ource.Sauder Xfg.
Co. and refer ethe bidderito tif drwiRugs for-

details.. V. thereforsfeflfowedzcheonij substantive
informatiom, in writing, iLe's '*Ua
e*6 M(fg. Co.' and
\ '1tsred our bid on Alternative Additi&'z #l based on
'ihue seiunttd pew of Souders which is at variance'
ii'gs,
uhe non-binding oral interpretation
'tho
by hr. Grabor not withctanding per Stanurd Coitract
Ietisions Article 7-Inatructions to =idders. We
thang through~a supplement to Alternative Additive
' !#1
gffex a 'standard radial pew conforming to the
frawing.s Md-upecificatious as a deduct of Forty Nine
Thousand One Hundred Twenty tight Dollars ($49,l2IKOG)
frer the total Alternative Additive #1 bid."

F

The
I upshot of the above is that Loughcan would have been low bidder onl;;if DCC3 had awarded Alternate No. 1 aud had evaluatqd
LouShmani's bid upon the basis of loughlnn's Supplement tu Aiternative No. 1.
A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Nowevar,-after bid, opening DrS determinedithat thoa SpecificatiousnforAtarnante No. I wereYnot "finite enough toziteve the
queiityde~iired for tis facility and at a competitive price."
6 oquently,
se
DCSS decided to proceed with award of'-the Bease Bid
and Alternate No. 2 only, notwithstanding the protest. DCGS has
indicated that it will satisfy its Alternate No. 1 requirements
througbSthe GSA Schedules.

F

'in support'of its position DCCS cites Article 8 of the Instruct'ons to 8iddecs which read.,
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"ALTEUKATE SIDS--Alternate bids will not be ceuidered
unless called for in the Did l'or.."
In addition, DCCS cites Article '9 of the Instructionu to 'didder
which providesa
-

BIDS
1
OK ALL OR PALT--Where bids are not qualified
by specific lititations, the ttstrict reserves the
right to award all or any of t&e itms according
to its beat interests."

Finally, it states that le "Manner of Award" provision of the
solicitation (quoted previously) permitted award with or without
any of the alternate items.
Loughsn, urging that it Is the only reeponaflv bidder,
Argues that DCCS has admittedthat the radial pew offered in'the
Suppleent was &iieptable'toihrAxchitect nid tIst DCOS knew'athis
priorY'to bid opening. Lougiasb
argues that had Loughman jeily
submitted one price for Alternate No. 1,'Yinetead of two, and had
thaetone price been the low Suppleient piice, then DCCS would
probably have awarded the Alternate No. 1 to Loughlnmn. Louihgan
strcases'that DCOS has indicated that one ranmon for DCOS not
availing itself of the low Suppleant price n/as the high probebility that such a course of action would result in a protei t
iro. other bidders.
:t 'L our'opinion Lhat DCGS w,. correct in its assessamet of
the situation with which it'wn
confronted. .We do not knowvuhat
DCGS might have done had Loughia metiy submitted its Supplement
price rather than twoseparate prices for Alternate No. 1. We
can say that had Loughman been low bidder under'both of its two
ueparate prices for Alternvce No. 1, then W would agree tieat
Alternate No. 1 culd be Awarded to it without prejudicing other
bidders. Howver,, since Loughman was notithe low biddere.cuder
its "uegmented pew" bid, DCGS properly concluded thet '6der bidders might have been prejudiced by the e b~guous specificatiu.'-a.
Moreover, w find Loughian' sargueent'thatAlternati No, 'l
was an integral'part of the procurement which had toibt'vwarded
to be without merit. The solicitation clearly reserved the right
to pick and choa'i among 'he altuniates. in vlew of the circusstances, we find ik' reason to question DCCS's decision not to
award Alternate N:,'1,
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Finally, Lughima baa alied that mair letter to this
Officat date * pte _ T 14, 1976j athih rc d& I n p rtin nt
part
"/jhsieentreet mst be warded and I propose
to proceed with the ward of the basi bid and
Additive Alternata Ko. 2 only ** *
failed to cemply Vtt
our bid protast procedure requirement that
as agency desiring to make an award notwvthutmnding a protest
tify the Coaptroller.Ganeral of its intent to do so, 4 CrR
n
90.r (1976). v: used not decide this question, since we have
coiiludad that the award was proper in any case.
Accordingly, the protest is dnnied.

Deputy

of the United States
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